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prcIcaly nullify this responsibility, an<i control both Parliament
K ý, r.ndtheo peole. We have endeavored tu puit this systin in pictorial

fnand tva hope the ol)jeci-)essan niay reccive dtue study by aur
- peuple. Meantimie aur P'remier is fur ail practical purposes a Czar,
iandI instead of Canada heing a II progressive dcnîaicratcy," as Mr.
., jolin Camerun described il lately in ant essay liefore the Liberal

t. lui, il is marc 11k-e an autocracy. IL can hie deinanstraicîl that
imust of the corruption wc complain of is the direct andi natural out-

'~coule of the sysiei, and the pearmna character Or any possible
premier nnd cabinet is ton' sleuiler a thrcad wbcrecon ta bang th
sarety of a tale.

n r~iJNS'F K~t.$MNsk.-r M. C. Cameron bias raise(l

~ ~ f 4 ~a' greai laugh ai bis own exl)cn.se by including in his lisi of tbe
IIIled - ineuners of l'arlianient the Premier and his colîcaguies,

on UIl graund that they receive salaries and are thercforc nol
likcy to vote againsi thieniselvcs"

k, AN INDEPENDEN1 JOUNALs or Tcjit r. Ilin pour Mr. l3unling must suffer for lainig
'tlwdtat article in behalf of the ill-uscd baîIf-becs1>apa

YHu~l N CAwRwAusrF the 11ail list Juiy. The G/a6e mni, wîuhli endisîsi malignity, lias
f'istered tha article np ovur Ili evoicd be-id of John A., and is

-- tarturing hini witb i t, drop l'y drop', day in anti day oui, Soule-
- locl wil g cazy soon if tbi5 k'eeps on, but il xvil niost likcly lie

flubil.haid every SatUr(day. $3 par year iii advace, postagc lre ~ic ibe G/a/'c's II constant re.tdcr."
i0 cents. Ail /,usineaie"pîdac mO be I%,ldrcI, Ln S. J. %osi

lir i tz Iernry Iraue, sktarcles. air.. to îl ,,i
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Tîuiy LEAiw:týs SuoSi.Nipi ui,.-ir. Ili-ck's
speechat "rla, sa anxiculaaîd fuilfil led the
higîsest anticipations ofhbis fricocîs as an ocatoricl

* effort. As 10 ils political iuport, it was fno aatibt
eltially satiqf.ictoLy t0 bis followers. Ile sajd just

wla l h -tow hinu wvell expected hit tu say.
Those w'ho relgard the Refarni leader as a mlere
politician, hkiuug(-ring and 1birsting for office, and

-.Possessing no conscience highicr t han that of the
trie, musi have been <lisappoînicci a.i bis utcr-ances. It must puzzle such crities to find huan

Z/ throwing away sucb a golden opportunity for bun-

/~combe, such a gloriaus chance for niak-ing political
The solution af this puzzle siips- us thi Mr.

* ,~ Blake is nc~t sucb a mari as th1e), hae ancied binui
toile. Up to the exiLent of blis light he is a states-
mari, and a Chrisîlan onue ai ibiat. The inast
notable feature or tbis speech, as of aIl ha ialies,

%vas ils lofty moral tone-a characieristic whicli sîuines otlt in striking
contrasi ta the Luna of many other 1political spteeches madIe in Can-
ada on hat sides or the part>' une. 1Ilerein G R ii' hndý the grotin<l-
wvork of hope for ibis Domiînion, notiviîbsuanding the dangers svhicb ;
menalý,ce us fromn ever>' side. Sa long as ive biave men antangst tis
If clean liands and pure hearts-nten wvlo beljevin' u the Goci of
'Çxtions and irc flot ashanied or afraici to acknowledge 1-is laws as
uIl raIe of their isolitical action. Canada is sale. And tuai as sturaly

MAVOR HOW'LANI.> his fornialiy taken up the
M strings, and nie arc glad ta note that the aldermen

are in a-cord wvith him. Alernian Defoe, who nias a
niarni supporter of Mr. Manning, proclainis hiinseif de
foe of anybody whio stands in his neni WXorship's w'ay,

T HERE is soie talk in Toronto in favor of high
1 license as a restriction of the whiskey cvii. ýVhere-

citer high iicensc lias been tried it stands confcssed a
fraud. It simply strengthens the plausibility cof the faise-
hood that the liquor crime is a legitiniate business. Let
high license advocates investigate Chicago or Omnaha at
the present moment il' they niant to be inade sick. The
emnetic would do theni good, lia doubt of it.

C A PITAI, suggestion, tiat of establishing a piasant
place whierc workingê girls miay spend their evenings

saieiy and profitabl>'. At present mnany a pure-hearted
girl in Toronto is enduring the prisoniieoacbres
boardiuig house after work houî-s-iaving ta choose
betwecni safety there and danger on the more attractive
streets. This IIlong-kilt liant " ought ta toucb MXavor
Howland deeply. I>erhaps lie can give thse niovenisent a
stant.

lie country ' flot sahe-wbhatever ils ituateriai prosperi1>)-so, long as M R. MOWAT declared at the London banquet ta
:1 t'i. guicled b>' men sbo sa>', in dcdc if rit in word, thaî there is no 0 he had no hesitation in saying that II Mr. Blake's

od, andl that honor, trulli, justice and niercy arc phsrases wiîbi which walenot ' ehdee edo
!'hUeis bias na concern. ispeech wa h otniagni icent lehdee edo

Ijiit YSTttI0F O\'iaSEN1 -'itebes w heard in his life." Score a tremendous victory for Mr.
OURe Seanoh r. OFk-' speec istcit that oh thBlake. TIhis is the only thiusg that the l'on. Oliver ever

havein se of r.o al uec reit of e Toronto Neue. \Vhilc
kivngtheorto ai (uecreitfo linetyand ereies 1tn said with II no hesitatian." He actually didn't asic ta be

warm'l'ly eoninending bis exposta of thse corruption and extrava- allowed ta Iltake the inatter mnto li is consîderation"
-Iliuce of the Governineni-tlie iVA'i'e points ot tha t Mr. Blake *
dIiieU ta propose any r-adical cure for the ew'ils namced. AIl that

'vas stîggesîed was ta «"«turfi the rascals out " and put til ÇpeHE secret of Bradlaugli's popularity with the Engiish
'uulnlýbly) bonest men in. This wotild do wiel enough, provided tha Radicals is his very taking manner. A few days
linguîng men wc,'e aIl anti afwvaj, hoesi. lit short, under aur pras- T eto h
:-,I .t ysiei for gavarnmrent, we are at the tuercy of the / va/c ago li okteoath, and now he lias taken hi$sSeat.

t'"ce h ie Premier anti bi% Mînisiars. If the Premier is an He proposes in the near future ta take steps ta take away
îu11srupulost rici-ster-anci Canada bas knawn sucb-he can do the pensions upon which certain upper-ten leeches have
j' lt 'vbat he pleases under and by virîtte ofourhform of governiiient. long lived. This is the irrelîgion that they înost abhior
\oininally ho and bis colleagues arc responsible to the people' but tBrdagndhe wlb aeriefus hnl'y the judiciotts use ah the tbre-fold povar of the executive, the aboutraauhantce vlbeaerbefss hn

1('gislsîIis'e atnd the judiciary flinctions, which are in bis hands, ha can the Iconociast gets ta work.


